
160 EDITOrf'S NOTICES.

TO BREEDIERS OF IMPROVED STOCK. THE WESTILEIZ, cRoPS, AN MARKErs.
We have received from Lew is G. Morris, Esq., the

followmg announcement et his iext annual sale, which We have nt lengtli gat thraii onof tii longes:,
ut (A our sib-ciibei.s as are dksitous of improving severest, nil, iii of frequeit i uil

their stock could not dc better than atteid. Mr. Mor- the absence of sun-siiiiie, int unîdciîsant winters, ibut
ris'si sound juitment, greit in luîstry and enterprise in
his partictlar departnent, coupled with his high stanti-
iig± for honorable dealhin, fairli entitie him o tei f
coiiidence and suppott ofa di:cerning public.-En b- n due; tho scimon, in fact, is nenrly or quite a
Toit C. A. Imonth nter tian that of taih yer. Coule in many

LEWIS G. MoRRtIs'
Third .dnnual Sale, by Aluction, of improvrd ,Breeds of

Domestic Animale, will take place at Mount kbrd-
ha:n, Westchester Countti, (Il miles from the Oily
Hall, Nev York,) on Wednesday, June 9, 1852.--
James M. Miller, .. uctioneer.

places arc suffering much from the efTects of the long
snow and cold, and in tome of the bock mettlements, we
hear they are dying in great numbers for want ofauffi-
cient food. Many of tieir evils, howover, might be pre-
vented or at least mitigated, by a little fore-thought, cither

Application need not be made at private sale, as I by increasing the amoutnt of food, or by diminishing the
dechne in ail cases, su as to make it an object for the number (f animals to tho proper proportion of the
peisons at a distance to attend. Sale positive to the supply of fodder and by pruviding suitable shelter.-
higs bder about fitreserve. f horned stock, inlu- 'he pst winter will read, it is to be huped, a salutary

dimg a variety of ages and sex, consisting of pure bred lessun fer the future, as regards these matters.
ihort ho:nis, Devons, and Ayleshires; Soutadown buc'k Thie accoîilts we get fomni dilTrcnt sections of the
laRibs. an a ve; y few tw.,s; Suffolk anG Essex swille. Vro\ ince of the m inter wleat are upon the whole of an
Cat alî.tue, with full ped igrces, &c , will be ready for encouragingecharacter. Insomepaces the plant has suffer-
dle!iveîy on the ir.t of lay-to be obtained Iron the rd fron expostire or sno0w drifts; but thèse evils we havespbcrib r, or al tn- ofles of any of the principal Ae;- reason to hope are but partial, and if this.fine, warm
icultu:a.t Journals or stores i the Union. This sale ,weather should continue that lias jist conmenced, the
will o'er the best opportuinity to obtain very fine ani- prospect of the îhîeat crop %%ill present a very encourge-
mals I ever have given, as I sh:dll reduce my herd ung ppearance. The copious and continued covering of
lower than ever before, contemplating a trip to Europe, snow, which we had dunîfig the late winter, has doubt-
to be absent a year, and shall not have another sale tess had a most benelicial influence on the wheat plant.-
until 1851. Rain is copiously fallng tu-day, and the temperature is

It will be seen by reference to the proceedings of indicative of Spring. The buds of fruit and forest trees
our State Agricultui a' Society that I was the mstsuc- are expanding, and we have noticed during the Ist
cessful exhibitor of domebtic animal,, at the late State twenty-four hours in several species such as the Eider,
Fair. the Spruîce and the Goueberry, the developement of

I will also efer a new feure lo .4merican Breeders leiaves. With a warm mean temperature in connection
w•th the presentt amount of moisture, the progrest of veg--one whicl works welli Europei; that is, leling the taion Ai ii be astonishingly rapid.

sLrvices of male animals; and will solicit propositions rte hadness of the roads and coldness and lateness offron stch as see lit to iry it. Conditions-The unimal the meason have caused our markets ta be bare of butter,
hired, to be at the risk of the owner, uniless by some eggs, &c., whicl have coînseqiently ruled higher. Grain,
positive neglect or carelessriess of the hir, r ; the ex- howe.er, continues depressed, witlh little doing. The
pense of trainsportatioi to and fi om, to be hornejointly; recent.accoutîîs fron England, contrary ta geiteral ex-
the term a lettinig, to lbe oe year or less, as parties pertation, are of a discouaraging nature, and the late
agree; price to be adjusted by parties-to be paid in advaice in j rice lias not been sustaiied. The Spring
Qdvaice, when the bull is tak ena away ; circumslances conmenced in the United Kingdom witl. dry, cold winds
would vary the price; animal to be kept in nccordance and ail farn operations were in a forward state. Wheat
with instructions of owner. before takng him away. althiough somnewhat backward was looking healthy, and

I. offer oit the foregoinig conditions, three celebraied a large breadthi of potatoes had been early planted undeir
prise bulls, 4 Major," a Devon, nine years old; " La- the most favorable circumstances.
martine," short horn, four years old; "Lord Ery- May st, 1852.
boltrie," short horn, three yeais old. Pedigrees will
be given in catalogues.

At vhe time of ry sale, (and I would not part with The Canadian Agriculturist,
them before) I shahl have securedt 2 or 3 yearly sets t DITED by G. BUCKUAND, Secretary of thécf ti.eir progeny ; and as I shall send out in August Board of Agriculture, to -hem all communica-
next a new portation of male animars, I shalI not tions are to be addressed, is publisbed on the First of
want the services of either of thesenextyear. Iwould each month by the Proprietor, William McDougaU
not sell them, as I wish to keep control of their pro' at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Street,
pagated qualities hereafler. . Taa halt nehiportd buck, the prize winer at Toronto, to whom ali business letlers should be directed.

Rochester last fali, imported direct from the celebrated TERMS.
Jonas Webb; and also five yearling bucks, winners SINGLE Corms-One Dollar per annum.
aiso, bred by me, from bucks and ewesimported direct Cruos, or Members of Agricultural Societies orde-
fron the above celebrated breeder ; they will be let on ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollaresh
the sarne conditions as the butts, excepting that I will g2 e-
keep them until the party hiring wishes them, and they C .
must be returned to me again on or about Christmas Subscriptions always in advance, and none ta"ie
day. By this plan, the party hiring gets rid of the risk but from the commencement of eaci year. The völS.
and trouble of keeping a baîck the year round. Ail for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.
communications by mail must be prepaid, and I will N. B.-No advertisements inserted. Matteun
prepay the answers. howèver, that possess a general interest to agriculs.

L. G. MORRIS. rists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon a permoul
Mount Fordham, March, 1852. or written application.


